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July 21 , 1982

( 2115 ) 832-6110

Mr. Donald G. Ziegenfuss
President , SE Chapter A7\LL
Carlton, Fields, Ward, Emmanue l, Smith & Butler
20th Floor , Exchc1.nge National Bank Bldg.
610 N. Florida AV
Tampa , FL 33602

Lear Don:
Enclosed is a copy of the plaque awarded to me by the SE Chapter AALL upon the
completion of my tenn as its President . Leah Chanin was our first President to
receive a similar plaque for her term of 1970-72.
This plaque is available from Bruce Fox , Inc. , 1909 McDonald Lane,
New Albany , Indiana 47150 , t e lephone (812) 945-3511, Attn: Ms. Martha Walts.
I talked with Ms. Walts today . The current price is $55 for one or $42 . 50
each for two to five.
This is their Past President 's plaque , 10" X 13" , Copper, Brass , or Aluminum
on hand-rubbed Walnut. Both my pl aque and that of Leah Chanin are Aluminum.
They are beautiful; but I am sure that the other two are beautiful also. When
you place your orde r you should enclose one of the xerox copies so Ms. Walts
will be abl e to specifically identify the plaque .
records do not contain much informat ion on these plaques because the
Chapter r ecords that I had were passed on to my successor in office.

My

The current officers of the Chapter should kna,,r that the Ste tson University
Law Library is the archives for the Southeastern Chapter records . Professor
J . 1.amar Wcx:x'iard agreed to keep the Chapter records several years ago. Any
non-current records should be transmitted to him .
I hope this information will be of he lp to you .

Sincerel y ,

r;;) n
Wi l lian1 C. Younger
State Law Librarian
Enclosures
cc :

Kay Todd
Ed Edrronds
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